The Vine Inn
Wine List
White Wines by the glass
1. Sauvignon Blanc - Altitudes

Red Wine by the Glass

175ml

250ml

75cl

£4.30

£5.70

£16.95

Central Valley, Chile
Intense and elegant style with fresh tropical fruit, such as mango, green melon and peach.
Aromatic structure and acidity interact to create an appealing palate, with a light body.

2. Pinot Grigio – Belfiore

£4.45

£6.05

£17.95

Vicenza, Italy
This lively, refreshing wine has wonderful apple aromas and a smooth creamy palate brimming
with ripe peach character. Pair with chicken and weightier fish dishes.

3. Chardonnay - Head Over Heels
Australia

£4.45

£6.05

£17.95

175ml
£4.35

14. Merlot - Vinoir
Maule Valley, Chile

75cl
£16.95

The wine has intense abundant notes of ripe red fruits, plum and pepper hints. The tannins are
sweet and velvety, with a long, lingering finish. Rich and punchy, perfect roast beef wine.

15. Shiraz - Head Over Heels

£4.45

£6.05

£17.95

Australia
Offering an abundance of expressive aromas of blackberry and plums along with toasty sweet oak.
A generous and concentrated palate offers flavours of blackberry, black cherry and plum.
Complex oak characters of coffee, vanilla and caramel complement the full fruit flavours and create
a long rich and satisfying finish.

16. Chateau Bel Air
Bordeaux, France

An appealing fruit driven wine with aromas of candied citrus fruit, pear drop and
ripe melon flavours.

250ml
£5.70

£4.85

£6.60

£19.50

Pleasant aromas of ripe red berries. On the palate it is smooth and silky with well-balanced
tannins. The finish is long and lingering.

Red Wines

White Wines

17. Cabernet Sauvignon - ‘Torre dei Vescovi’

£19.95

Colli Vincentini, Veneto, Italy
4. Chenin Blanc - Afrikan Ridge
Coastal Region, South Africa

£18.50

A pleasant bouquet of red fruit and spice on the nose. On the palate it is dry and full bodied
with a velvety texture and hints of cocoa. The perfect partner to rich tomato led pasta dishes.

Crisp, dry and subtle with medium body. Packed with upfront tropical fruit, the nose charms
with an abundance of guava and gooseberries. The palate follows through with fruit flavours,
balanced by crisp acidity. An ideal pairing for spicier dishes, but great with oily fish.

18. Carmenere Reserva - Gran Araucaria
Maule Valley, Chile

5. Soave - Torre dei Vescovi

Elegant and fruity, touches of berries, ripe plums, chocolate and pepper notes.
A balanced wine well mixed with fruit and oak - very round and silky.

£20.50

Veneto, Italy
Delicate with notes of white flowers and sambuca. Pleasant bitter taste with a medium body
and a proper acidity.

6. Rioja Blanco - Puerta Vieja

£22.95

Rioja, Spain

£20.95

19. Malbec Reserve - Finca Beltran
£21.95
Mendoza, Argentina
Deliciously deep, dark and voluptuous medium bodied wine, filled with intense
raspberry and blackberry fruits, a rich spicy oakiness and silky finish.

Intense, elegant aromas with fresh, fruity notes. Light on the palate with well-integrated
acidity. Pleasant finish with a lovely floral aftertaste.

20. Rioja - Santiago Crianza
Rioja, Spain

7. Sauvignon Blanc - South Island

A very well made wine. A deep red colour, clear with a light aroma of oak and fruit, good body,
well-balanced, round on the palate with a pleasant long finish.

£26.95

Marlborough, New Zealand

£22.95

21. Carignan - La Forge
IGP Pays d’Herault, Languedoc, France

Crisp and tropical with passionfruit aromas and a long lasting flavour.

8. Picpoul de Pinet - Le Pied Marin

£26.00

Languedoc, France

Complex nose revealing aromas of blackberry, blackcurrant, tobacco and oak. On the palate
it is full-bodied with silky tannins and flavours of black fruit, spices and liquorice.

Aromas of freshly cut flowers and citrus on the nose. On the palate it is fresh and vibrant
with lengthy fruity flavours. The perfect partner to mackerel, plaice or good old fashioned
fish ‘n’ chips.

Rhone Valley, France

£27.95

9. Riesling - Highfield

£29.50

Marlborough, New Zealand
Luscious and fresh bursting with apricot and honey aromas. Freshness with a superb balance
of sweetness and acidity. Perfect with spiced Asian cuisine.

10.

Chablis - Gerald Tremblay

£34.00

Burgundy, France
Abdundant, ample and generous with well developed aromas and flavours, and a long
persistent finish. A white that will work with game dishes, notably pigeon and duck.

22. Cotes du Rhone Tradition - Domaine de Mourchon

£29.00

Blackberry jam and chocolate on the nose. The palate has a ripe fruit style and gathers in
prune and juiced tannins. Depth on the finish, which is dark and marked by dates and smoke.

23. Chateau Moulin de la Hargue

£29.00

Medoc, France
Elegant aromas of red berries and wood with subtle spicy notes. Rich and well-balanced.

24. Fleurie - Belle Grace
Beaujolais, France

£29.00

Absolutely classic raspberries and cream nose that is vibrantly attractive. Soft texture and
enticing berry fruit are given a little weight of concentration to make it a serious contender.

25. Chateau de Respide

£31.00

Bordeaux, France
A bouquet of red berries and balsamic notes on the nose. Wide and well structured on the
palate, spicy but not overpowering.

Rose Wines
11. Monastrell Rose – San Simon
Jumilla, Spain

£4.30

£5.70

£16.95

It is a fruity wine with aromas of raspberry and ripe fruit. The palate is acidic, dry, light
and fresh.

12.

White Zinfandel Blush – Adriana

£4.45

£6.05

£17.95

California, USA
A fruity rose with flavours of strawberries and a delicate sweetness. Versatile to enjoy on
its own, with spicy dishes and fruit desserts.

13. Pinot Grigio Blush - Cadia

Italy

£18.95

26. Chateauneuf du Pape, Le Bastide St Dominique

£45.00

Cotes du Rhone, France
Very intense nose of jammy red fruits, kirsch liqueur and black berries. Full bodied and
elegant tannins. a big freshness in finale with spicey notes.

Sparkling Wines
27. Prosecco Frizzante - Villa D’Arfanta, Italy

£24.95

The wine pours a bright straw yellow colour, with some greenish hints; the nose is pleasant
and fruity, with good intensity.

28. Juliet Rose Spumante - Colli Vincentini, Italy

This wine is a pale, blush colour with a bouquet of fruited elegance. The taste is delicate with
Intense and fruity aroma of blossom and ripe passionfruit. Fresh and full-bodied.
fruited elegance and persistence.
125ml glasses avaliable upon request

£27.95

